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W, eamum GAZETTE. ttoSQpresto.CdiiiV&ad'i& tto ,

he.itlikelyto.be ms down by tioojwof Jhead%r*
, Umi more true to fawi- became tbearahitodo be*
here a improbable thatbe wiU be permittedtote
eopya portion ■which troaia grtu him the peace
;ij* of the Government.

XB.JUXFTOVI azn&SATIOV*

■!'. ■ •.;!■: BY BU4TUS BBOOKS k. Co.
The feflowiug.note from. Mr. Hunpfcn to. Mr.

Brooks, has been forwardedfor publication is the
Odette. -As the vote of Ur-Hampton towbeh
-be allndes,'has• been much debatedamong his
eonirituenU, the motives by which he was actnat-

ed are ofthe. greatest interest toknow. If his mo.
tives have been misconstrued byhis Whig consul-

or misrepresented by the Loco’Focos, be
the most proper uonrse togain the con-

tinnwl confidenceof the former, as wellas to con-
found tbe Utter. . The history of tbe Ashmun
amendment has been gives from the National In*
tcttgencer.and is now followed by hisexplanation,
which*presents' the whole subject inthelight in
whichihe hoped his constituents would view it at
the onset - ......
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PXte Fuuw**»PiictOAMm.U.-pahiirturt
TlWWcddr! tad WeeiJr.—Tho Duly u Seven
ipsittW*•Tri-Weekly b Five DoUtnpcr
; ib* Weekly U Two DoUcn perannsm, frtrfjr
wwe. /

.. ' ■'■• ' ■'' i -.4 • •’•'*

■ Ail extraordinary speech was made in toe Sen.
today by Brody Johnon, oC#d : The fint

halfof it wu essentially an Adrnfnfff>*t 'rtTl

-Mhe second branch enbjilylWhigijh^—the. third
and concluding parcwillcome tomorrow.. Ihave

! hover seenao many povded into ao
: small a space,*and the whale argument thna (hr,

i indeed,'ll but a bundle of contradictwqs. The war
in one breath was defended as “jost and honors-
Ue," and.ixttbe nextaa unnecessary and uncon*

strtntional It u said in pan lint,thatitwasbrought
on “by the act of Mexico,” in part second, by
the act of thei President. In one-argument, the
whole Territory bstween the Nueces and the Rio
Grandeis pat down as indisputable Texan and
United States Territory, and inthe.next itis called
disputed territory. It was l which
brought on tbb war, at is said ut and the Re*
ipTHirtm of IS4S, m another,—but roostof all itwas
the actof thePresident, Ordering General Taylor
to marchfrom the Naeces totheBu Grande,—and
for this order, as for the executionof the act ofan-
nexation, (iheßesohtliotiflOfl&s}the President
is made responsible for thewar, And the strongest
language itused by the Senator in pointing tothe
extentof this responnbiliiy. Inhisrecrement uis
said he can dsun none ofthe honor ofthe splendid
battles fought and victonea woo, but he willrather
see the crimsoned fields of blood, made ao through
his instrumentality, and hear, the cries of the wii
ow and the orphan who havetieen made to mourn
by his unjustandillegal acts. Itwas your order |

.to the American troops whichbrought cm this war,
andit was yourviolations of the expressed will ofi
Congress. The Senste of the . United Stiles had !
rejected a treaty «nw»ringTdxaa to the Union,be-
esnse inthe mannerproposed they knew and de-
clared that this would hare been war. .The Pres-

■nmm »n nnwly requested la m
6c*on befiw* Sr.&, ud u.-eju!?u lhq dey u

- 1 |lMfm ,TTft*IMW<illll**l^lpil|,*ip—rrtr»
Ml Sim Newt, Imports,Jkloaef Msriets, kenu*
SwWtlf’Vi,''' I ■■ :> ..

Bfiwriarf CoTTeapoadeoce ot lb* Ktubarfh Casetie.
k W**P >t tki Poeiß«i>i-Pi»>U>ir>,

Wtfnxxotos; Jan. 10,1818.
• The 1whale. numberof Pensioner* pud under
tbs several acts of Congress, daring thefirst two
90sitenaftheye*r-18i7i«olO,092. The-nun>
herutfcentaryfonnia whoreceived Pensions during
fee santo&ae rwts 1426.'".The.numberta Ohio;

inNeW Voric, During the fiscal year
ending Jane30,1847,thesain of $1,300,000 were
P*MAe Pennons, cxclmvetycfNavsl Pennons.
:..The. whole mober of paeons m the Uotted
Sttfes lawhanFeasmes were allowed last year,
vu of which namber 3,013 are in Penn*
bylvinia, 1,153inOhio, 3£59 in New -The
number ofpensioners who .died last year, and
Whose: deaths-were reported, was l,Otl„89 of
whomwere from Pennsylvania. -Under lie act of
Congress, February 11, 1847, there wert received
ex the Pension office claim*, 1,950far Treas*
mry .10,410 for land, (a good sign,as it
(w<tw»at— gw tlose who hare received the land
hpnnty mean to become settlers.) .

■There are eight Pension Laws, under which
• Appropriations are made. Uponthe Invalid Pen-
;«fa list there are 2M6 names. The following
:briefabstract will hoofvalue to. such readers of
- ihs -Gaseoe'sa are interested in®the receipt or
payment ofPensions .

. “The'set ofMarch. 1818, gave a pensiontooffi-
cers and soldiers ofthe continents), army,-andto
offioertrSeamea, and-manne* of the navy ofthe
tavotahOQfWho werein indigent orcamstancea.
Of the 20.477, who were pensioned, 2J326 are still
bathe roily banal-more than half that number
are nenr alive, as only hsfo demanded their
stipends during the first two quarters cf 1847. .:Thelaw of 15thMay, 1829. provides for officers
sad soldiersof the coetmeatal army, who served

- to the end of the war- ■ Under that law, 1.148re-
. csived 230 of whomare still on the pen-

sion the.first twpquniters of the
year only 139have been paid. • ;

v Under the act of 7th Juoe, 1832, which provides
•r fcr aD officers and, men of the army, navy and mi-
-litis, who served six months at any penod dnnng

revolulamary war,-the numberofchums a-
' mounts <0 37,500. The numba of pensions grant*

l edU 33i90, and the' ;imniba still on the reals 9^
.' 832; but during the first aU-months of the year
v©nlyi.ol4 drew pensions.••

"
•' '■! v

--’Under the act of the 4th of Jnly, 1830, claims
•tiwoniiag to 7,006 have been presented, but only
4,491 have been allowed. Tbe numberafcU.ua tbe
itdl is 4*453.- Only MMwere pud dtmngthe two
first qnfltets of J847, ■-:v Jbhßctcfthe7thof July, 1833,gives*pension

■> offive years to the. widows of officers and men
who served during the revolutionary vwar. The

v nensionbegmson-ihe. 4th .March,- IQ3&, end tar*

i- Snatea on the 4th of March, .1811. Under that
l3iSOO darmedpensions, but only peo-

• rions have been granted, None oftbe 'pehsk»ers
- names axe continuedon the roll ThOee who are

' ' stiD livingare on theroll of pessonen inscribed
t . nodrt the act of:Xpb© 17,1844,. i - . j
’ -' Oh'tbe4tb March,- 18*3,«U act passed giving

r- me veer’soension more to the petuoonere under
Sa irof-wiy T'teSS. Under:the act o(18l3,
there hkveheen paid 8£73persons.

On the 17lhJnne, 1844, an act passed, giving

farrear's additional peewit totliewidows who
.. were Entitled to the benefits,ofthe acts bf;lp3&

and’lB43. The jeftnon commenced on tbel4th
■v TU«w>b.' tSt4, v;and.will .'termiaale. on' the 4th of

,v- March next: The number, on the roD -now Ik6,-■ jgjj.bht only sjßBl have made application for them
>-pension doing thefirst - six rnontna of the present

: 2d section of the act of the 20th {fan- j
1 uiiY, 1843;entitled “An act to continue the office i

: oftab Cosamissiona . ofPenaum*," the execution 1
of: the laws inrelation to the claims for military I
bountr land* devolve on the bead of the .pension 1
office: and the 9ih section of the aelofthe llthj
February, 1817, entitled “An act to raise for a lim-1

• itad time an military force," give* bouo- (
ty \ mnA ot treasury aenp, at the ojmon ofthe,
claimsnt, to each non-commissionea officer, muw-1cianTand private, who has served, or may >erva |

: ‘ in the present war with Mexico. 1
-tfr • ti>CSimOSL-. "> 'l

•. theintoestingsnbjeclsdiscitsaedbythe
' < ’Ordnance Bunn, is the crarniruitigi of, Iron to*-

hf
’* The'several foundries

; empbyed in.the manufcetnteof Osnnon are at
ywArnghj-yfriMt Pdict.Ogorgetowmßeßona, nrar

Bichaocd. The^report ssyc-^./ J :.-*!• v-
.:•/ a dJerracoupreceptive mthe'<iial^y

and metal-6om< theyitfaenx
. faiJSvaad-. if setose if ihfae belonged to
: —i. - h.- ghancter of fiactnte to

: irlioia Ibeiirat For ionmea, tho
inaTof the Belboo emWrT •" gtamlly pr,»
Eiihmottle, wilh U» lifhlor portioM of Ua mottle

' oSfSTeitwlißecolor. Tho chemeter of thojo
v'fibm! tbe Colombianfcmdr, am al» of ttmottle,

■, ■ -.l^.hiflt ballon eolhanUmsnMoflhe Belton*
v feattiyilLndebo wilbkn ofibo eareiynpecti■ tbe meUliofbelli: foandries is accompanied by a

taubefyesl Fqiin foaodr, ore of a
- dnber mottle, -with thefieetore Incliningto.* grey

cr *nmUlednmj; ita r»l“« of ik-irrpeciSo mart■ „iiDotaoh&aatho Cißoiag,bnt themetatstill
, ieesseeaT&ererage iknsitjr.

FS-.-.mnlo. of the,cannon Horn the Pitubugh
. fcbndiT preoenl* * mill darker grey, withMe or
none or £> mottled aspect, and appears highlr
enrhoanceona, the .specific, giant, ofthe metsl

■ ■ ccercjpoodingly low.. . .
In veoenu terma. tbe appearance of the metal

‘:from diflerea foundnes maybe summed up
in two divisions, thai\ Columbia. «jd Bdtona

•• foundry guns ■ 'guitded mmv-'WestPoiiU and Ktt>
EuA gnos-gte, iron.: The tocnhtj fiom which
ttomeudwu drawn has no donhtinfluenced the

; nnxUfied.elsb bsrlhe dilerontmodee onrosl-
ment at the eeretol fimndries.iffseeking fcr the ehsrocter of fiwsnro mon de-
shshte far gnumete!, wo would took tor nbeweea |Sntorer motUeof Iho Oolumbi* end thetogter,

' TjliTnf the* yfi* Point foundry, ptsiitig over the
bslaesoflimßeltonnnnJPittshttrgh iron.I

TOr fiwmre m*jr therdore best hi; **-1' bii sTroftnaitorntmottlo, pnsuwinto m.hgiuor:
, SSyn, the: spot* of the matte, being somu-

- ~ys.hl7.ited sndso nesriy of lim same hueas
‘ SStiutefiaomroaUghtorhrfetegroy sspeO.'
: Thercpitt of lieul- Wslhsch, girin*s summs-

n ofthe niilti& experiments fi*testing the gnal-

-Brof ironend cannon, wfllhe fcnnd of great in-
- nngn> and fin that ronton I mode

■ above gxtract. .

House or RnusatoaTivß, \
Wasuwmw, Jan. 10,1818. J

E. fl*™**, Esq- Sir—lt appear*from an article
in yuur‘paper ofSaturday last, that some ofmy
friends at mm* are laboring undera misapprehen*
sion inregard to the object Ihave in view, is cast-
ing my yoteagainst Mr. Ashmua’s amendment to
the amendment of Mr. Henley to tbe resolution of
ihyntra infl#w.T«yinr. Athmiin'samendmoat
declared the war tohave been unnecessarily and
nniywHUitinnally wimmlHWtf by the President of
the United States. . ‘ • * ,

.
' When the resolution of was offered, and
Mr. Henley offered his amendment,' evidently to
embarrass and defeat tbe Resolution, as ha* been
done at the laA Session, l atonoe formed and ex*

pressed* my determination to■ vote ■-against all
amendmants whatsoever, and topass tbe Resolu-
tionas it was offered. Mr. Ashman's amendment
was immediately Offered, and the yeas and nays
instantly called, and my name being early on tbe
lixL I Toted u I bud molted lo tow,wuiist,U“*
and all amendments, calculated, to embarrass or
defeat tbe resolution. Had tbe proposition ofMr.
Ashmun unconnected withtheßerohmon of
thanks to Gen.Tsjdor, my course would havebeen

1certainly should nothave voted against
it /Very truly yours, dec, •

_ ..

/,: ■' 'M. HAMPTON:

Jnan Bauwrs.—ln Pennsylvania, after it is set-
tled thata Railroad is necessary, the next question
/is, how much will the bndgtes cost?. As. bridges
are most expensive structures, any plan to make
them cheaperand better cannot but receive scare-
ftil attention. In a country where iron is ao abun-
dant,and withal so cheap, this material must come'
intocommon use, nokonly on the ground of econ-
omy,but ofsafety. There has been a large num*
berof. plans proposed,‘but the majorityhave failed,
eitherfrom theirgreat cost or their inability to al-
lowof the passage across them of great .weights
ata highrale of speed. .This,disideratnm hasbeen
attained*<*> nearly that.we can have proper iron
bridges while bridge builders'are Attaining perfec-
tion,) in an “Improved Truss Bridgeinvented by

NathanielRider, that combines lie. merits of the
arch with the modern plan ofsuspension.. lathis
plan we have tbe strength of iron-. longitudinally,
and soarranged t^nt all the strength is obtained
without encumbering the bridge' by weight An
engineers report says: •’ v

ideal knew tint, 100,uni knowing itihe wenf-oti
todo »*>•*which the Senate fcit condemned, and
that which be knew Congress would not sanction;
?I. shall. noil attempt toreccmcfle Mb. Johnson’*
speech. It iSrlndeedjthusfrrwhoilyirreconcilable,
but the motive of it, I presume, baa beep to shield
the country from wrong at the expense of truth.—

many other men, be dreads what the world
may say of us, that, indeed, say ofeach
ether, hence hisjealousy of the good name of
oor country inthe estimation world.

The speech has made much remark. The Ad
ministration with partone
but made WTy feces withthe home truthsagainst
the Executive in part second. Nobody, Ipresume,
was pleased with the whole y pooch, except, par»
hapa, the author hlmaelC ahd'it would have been
much better for Mr. Johnson's reputation ifhia
speech had never been made. * Never was therea
better illustrationof the solemn truththat“no man
can serve two masters,” of principles, and
these at theantipodes of w*f|h. other, than is to be
found in this speech.' • ’ '' ’ . , .ca

• “Tbe principal parts of each side of the bridge
are two chords,an upper and a lower one—the for-
mer heavier and somewhat longerthan the latter—-
these chords are, u the first plane, kept apart by

of upright iron posts placed at equal dis-.
tances from each'other, along the whole length of
the two chords, and-to which diagonal tiesare at-
tached; running upwards and downwards through-
out its entire length, secured toboth the lower and
upper chordis of its respective sides, at regnlar in
tervals ofangles, ofa .widthand strength propor-
tionate to the span.oftbe Bridge, and the weight
oftbe load which it u designed to support. 'When
these.-diagonal tfes. are thus attached, and the
chords alaokeptapart by the iron postsabovemeo-
tioned, the Truss is formed upon,which the plat*,
form or roadway is to rest

The strength and'compactness of the Truss is
greattyiincrcased by these'diagonal ties; but these

,in ■; conjunction with tlw posts, would not
make thatequal and effectual resistance to theac-
tionofa twtt ptyypffover the Bridge, which is de-
sirable, or prevent what has always been found so
very objectionable in Iron .Suspension Bridges;
namely, the oeciUalioa or vibration- struo
mnw upon' the passage of a motive"power over

FBOH 9BW TOBK. ,
New Yorki Jan. 10, 1616.

There la little of inierest stirring in the city, so
tunniwii« tsrtqftOfnod, as the wmlerdullness

is upon ns.. The stores an filled with.idleclerks,
waiting for warm weather to enable their custo-
mers toreach them, .by .water, our only means of
/vwimnniratinnwith the most profitable part of N-
York'trade. '. . ’ ;

y
-'

/

The steamship Washington is sow oateighteen
days,,not more.’ She probably was*detainedunti!
th 9 23d uIL, or four days beyond her usual time.—

She had thirty seven passengers engaged at the
lost account!.

Another slice of pstronageis tobe given, it is
said,’to Edwin Crosswalkeditorof the Albany Ar»
gus,in the shape oftbe Russian Embassy. This
Court Vas, m times gone by, been a hospital for
politicians, a good excuse topay them $9,000
outfit,' $9,000 salary, 'and another bonus to return.
It has been remarked of Mr. Crosswell, that he

imuch more deserves it, if politicalservice and qua!*
ificotion be the teat, than-many of thq men who
have had it. .

la order* therefore, to obviate this tatter defect,
and at the same time togive additional strength to
the Bridge, a wedge orkey is inserted oneach side
ofthe topof the ironposts under the top chord, by
iiw» qrtinn which,' the ooper and lower chords
are kept at the greatest possible distance from each
other, thefull strengthtfthtlmgitu&naltautmtf
thn vimgkt «r»» ->(tcr effatuaßy oita%nrd x and the
cambering or anking of the Bridge, thus perns
neatly secured.' 1 - . i : •

Across the bottom of the bridge pais bes diagev
nally,to preymit.theaide way morion ofthe bridge,
which is thus as staunchs* the road itself—*
)Vhen p—iHg over one of these bridges on a
road, the travellerthinks be has come to apart
the road Uid uponstone, sofirm does it feeL When
it is remembered that large sums are annually ex*

pended forwatchmen and insurance uponwooden
'agahut the'increased cost of

fcori disappears. ; The advantage need not an ddoes
utj-jttDp/tette,'fiv'frw- seeds nospeedyrcnewal,
wbrfreas a wooden bridge, atthe cad cf.twelve
years, or thereabonts, has an. amount charged for
repairs that would withthe original cost, give an
iron bridge. This is a question that interims the
great Eastern and.Westera CentralRoutes, as well
as the CooneOsviDe and Baltimore and Ohio Com-
pany. All these roads haVe each some distinct
and positive merit over thgirrival routes, and en-
gineers willfind in this bridge notonly all the met'
its ofordinsry bridges, but otherValuableprinciples
ofgreat importance.

Treasury notes sold thismoraing at 99},and but
.little was'<iooe In other stocks. ‘ These-Notes coo-
imn,.toabsorb a large portion oftbe Revenue, and
the Sob-Treasury is new.reduced, fromTis cpikons
in specie; to about ®750,000,-f-with heavy drafts
constantly drawn upon it, andnecessarily reducing
4htssmall ae*™”l yet fiuther. .Tbcreceipts at the
'Custom House the past week,were 0a1y232,000
ofwhich 151,000 were inTreasury Notes, and 73f
000incoin- Thus you will see that Mr.Walkeris
getting his notes of hand in pay for government
does, and grows weaker i Upon .this
subject*the Tribune say-.:
••Itw» stotedLibat,dnuls for .$500,000 xyere pro*
seated today, while the vault contained only only
$lOO,OOO topay them \kith. J ! '

Tbe following table will show, the shipmeolsof
speeie'from lE*part since Triday of hrtwMk, as

by tbe clearances at the Custom House:
Stm’r. Siberia,Lir. Mex. doQa -

“
“ sovereigos..3l3,4os<. 413,195

ShipSirßifotPeeLliv’pl sovms ..60,000
rfSddoha “* ...93,600
BrigErato, Laguayra, five francs* 9,500
ShipUtica, Havre, ** $8,395

Mex. d011ar*..43,470*.* 52^65
Cotambta, .Liverpool, sovrtis. 3^510

",u Gladiator, London; ........10,000
• Colambus,(byßrowhdeßros).*•***'..T0ta1..?........ .i...$744,406
Another physician haa fallen in the discharge of

his duty in the hospital of this city, :Dr. Gorham
Beals." He was a young man of much talentand
fewidly lamented. The whole numberof deaths
fcr the week have been 245. * -

: Holden of Treasury script here think that they
are soon toget their pay. The Legislature seems
disposed totake some action onthe subject of the
debt of the Republic. Unofficially estimated, in-
cluding interests! $11,050,000 of which $560,000
orabout 30 per cent, is admitted tobe fairly due to
the creditors. , • ■ ; .

Ptaaijlvanlalegislature—lB4*.

Harrisburgh, Jan. 10, 1848.
SENATE.—Prnno«<—TheSpeaker presented

one rdtiive toPoCtsville Rail RoadCompany;introduced a bill in relation to the
Usury laws. .!■

Mr. Darsie—relative to notes issued under act
Of 1841. ' 4

PetitionsPmtnttd.—lAz. Swartswelder, forthe
incorporation of s’ Company, to make a Railroad
from Pittsburgh to some point on the western line
of Pennsylvania. •

Mr. Myers, four from Holy Township, Berks Co.
asking that the collection of the State and County
taxes may be givqn to the lowest bidder, j
-Mr. Fox,from Dauphin, to incorporate a company
to make a.railroad from Erie to the Western line
of Pennsylvania. ‘

Mr. Lodley, fifom Chester and Lancaster, asking
that the Constitution may be so amended, os to ex-
tendthe right ofsuffrage to people'of odor.

Mr. Roberts, ofPhiladelphia one of like import.
Onmotion ef Mr.Ternon, the bill to regulate the

,hours of labor, -was’refered toa select committee
of five. ■ ' ” vVj-- ■Mr. Myers offered aresolution,to enquire into the
'necessity of providing lawsfor the better manage-
ment and regulation of Railways, and ofmaking
theaccidents whichoccur to such an alarming ex-
tent, the subjoefoflegal investigation, andincases
of’neglect,! bad! management,'incompetency, or
recklessneo. on the part of those’emptoyed, or
having thejcbntrolof motive power of railway, on
whichaccidents occur, retaking,in death, may be
held instrict accountability and penal puniskmcat

. rMr.l*dleyofferedareaolntioa;whichw**sdop-
ted, to enquire into the expediency ofabolishing
military training.: ...! ’«■•••

Owing to the cold weather the market for flour
is rather slack; although there haa been some de-
mand. The tales for Oswego and Western range
from $606421; Choice Genesee 6£5. Bat little do-
ing in and Alexandria; are
selling at6^l7l—Meal Uindemand 013,3103,37.
Ryeflour 442104,50 .■ Wheat is in demandfor shipment and for home

Sales of Genesee at 110c; Ohio,
white 135 q red 125 c There is something doing
in New Cent at 61066c, but nothing in ‘old. Sales
of Jlye at S7O6Sc- Oats, 47000 c for Northern.

Old Fork is depressed,Prime is tellingats7o7<-
25 and Mess $10010,25; New Mess $l1012-
Beef is infair request bat no:cbange in price:—
TJmw> i« ■ little more doing inpickle meats. Sales
>of Shoulders at41 and Hams 71 cts. Lard Sj cl*.
Cheese6o7eta.
. There is doing ihtKentncky Tobacco.—
Some 6 yb* of Havana 'find Florida.| . -

ora wnvj. i
A gooddetlM lnti* report of thevaloeof

v OonCottoo, and mnch tiioearid reooejhay® b*ea
. by tha Department in testing lU. value.
>jn»rMrihpC.axpeno*®** are wnuwd.op by ihe

• • ' i*.Tto«pk*»»® cotton, viyllprepared accw^: alabeaiof3SG
there**®, «* net fire'fSe^i^sssss^^ssi- S!L»|nrf*yrrranrvTntiur M '*>*—*” In

’ ig/fo«.(<«* /roofnpVwiTe cceioo,“
-Si■SsmTin iha'muatet or. inihijfcaniua, u

-W <* **

• *’a£wSi eomptemed by tart wmW(u, i»
- e«S.fn^lillwiaSowi;. »ad «4er« etatome

or *£» v
-

'r :t“Zi-out two
- . pmloe of tie. cotton to

• t »boUn, d&ct*ita «

': ''uS?Acm?rnaUX- sIM ttatof-junpowdei-.ln
' -‘lie of»mtcotton emimilelfe'jStaraSeto'ttatof lUmtattMthan lagnnpow-
' 3£aujttarefcte,wellndtptod to twogporpo-

i **otk GoaooUonwhen well prepared, iwpe ooS3?SSr“^^SfS2sSSS
|: wm aocm beeorroded by il,ifnot

'■.SSESfcfflrtffSa?B ourpteeent tanrau.
f ffVo*’giSSSS. th-

u tntertinjt two idiaigee intoe
f ’^iSb^nbm, offrtfptent occur-l JgSjJSdSSXutteltotont
t' W&mn*m Jan. 10-Moodty night.

ttat mow 1;™
Isi?vir!rßrT demrbe ittotta city which tanbeen

, .f■ -i *•.*°r w- ofidal labcn.• -Mo man ,nuxucnf •
TT,n,noo»iST.—Aitheanimal meet-

&">a**aatzLi olio DutnrtofCobmhie, ing of tbeStoclthoUenof the Philwklplii, Read-

‘like• public, fcOowfa^Seratioi«Uto-
' |tC,< r̂ -*Sfl-.&wßa» wooUnot >« hiffl- H« TWiLttkttßWOo- (reported«I,fJSWSC3 99
• rSetSmT . 15*201«

'“ Iflapenaeiemmoßto^
i

:F —ilwetaceUe feet,*mH times«“ aM‘Tlt* 'W'Tttte OX") Commltl»«1«w l»rital|

.l, .- -r./- t*' !t t’X’ ".V iVr * t s r

fTriMiflii of tli» BUuUr Blu Rldli.
The main features cifthis terrible explosion have

been'published heretofore in,tbetelegrejhic>corre*-
pondenw erf the Goiette. . More pnioahtdo*
tin* have, however arrived by
which we gather to Mowing lirt’V/the'ldJ.
led, scalded, wouadid, so for artoy hare

reached us: r

- ’ Wm. F. Whittaker, dead. i :
Mr. Btewart,wiftrand 3 children, do.

' ‘ Mr. Overshiner, misting,
v- Joseph Bouton, Cinrinowti,oq.

/* F.j/Sauns, Gallipolis, da ..
t < .

> George Baird, dead.
James Mißer, Va, missing. . • • •;£-.

i Capt Summers, iqjmred. -,r
Albert Summers, badly do.
P. Wrkht,' doi do.
.Riley Finney,Pilot* da do.
John Bsyse, slightly da -

' John Cur, tatty do.
> P.Carpenter, miming.
. D. Smith, tatty scalded.

lSdectpasseogen missing.
' The second jsk*,. sleeping tn his fwa, to

(brown oo tbore,. dicumce.of.teal 000 oaaared
noth, and neaped with bot aome eligit bnu»
i*The ad cleric, June. Suipmeia,area thrown
SotieriTer andawamaahore, enaping without
,1m fcf*t. niwl^li-

AlongIha shore, inthe Tieinilr of *he expkaion,
ranered trank., bora, Ima, cap*

pun, dec, together Wilb largo patent of;tie
mock, irtpleteatiog a moil meixachoijcght.

Fewrf the pa«enger» eared anylhtu—fcanag
togo aetere in their night clothe*. Ttere were
2,Udinon board, all of whom were eared ex-

lioglerahhongb nainjnred b, the ezplo-
doo, ciuiraSered eoretely fromfaran feel, hande,
Jk“ He ewara aebore, hanngput hr. life pneerr-

wnsSond on shore after theexplomon*; Theother
two were nußsmge.., . ’

The explosion waa. undoubtedly enured by de-
{active baler* ■=■ •.- •

Tax fiuw Tnum—Bwccnon or Wioxi— Bir
mingiom. Friday.—Jm consequence of the depreS* -
sum in this branch oftrade, chiefly causedby the
•ospension of railway orders, the iron masters a-
round Dudley hare given notice lb the ironstone
miners and furnace men that theyjnust subnet, to
•reduction of their wans to the extent of 20 per
cent, and we understand that it is the intentionof
the coal masters to give notice tomorrow evening
ofa redaction in the wages of the cottiers to the
extent ofa shitting per day. This will lower to-
wages of to collier to 4a.and the ironstone mat-
ers to2s. 9d. per day. Short time is being'gener*
ally adopted throughoutthe whole of Slflbrdidure,
and many of the iron masters iue determined to
jwptid operations altogether for the: present.—
hmdmSttn. 1 .’
i And bow is all this to act on the iron interestof
Pennsylvania, except unfavorably? Every child
knows that it was the railroad-malting ,mania in

which run up the pricesofßritish iron so
as to prevent it entering into comp©-

liuon with our own iron in'America. Buit tue

trade abroad is now “depressed” “by the suspea-
tioa of railway orders,” and British iron masters
and coal masters warn their lahorerdand purvey-
era ll,it wages most come down' 20 per oeat Iron
of course, itw* come down too; and then we shall
dind it seeking this country. Pennsylvania will
yetfind she detailed in her own wroog, whenshe
gave tip her attachment and; pledgedfrith for the
tariJTot 1841—JVwtA American. . v!

-Ddaxtcu or Heist accordance
with the announcement we msdeyesterdsy morn-
jag,the Hem. Henry Clay took his departure for
Washington in the nine o’clock trainof cars. He
arrived at tbe depot at about halfpast 8 o’clock,
accompanied by msfriend, tbe Hon. Christopher
Hughes,and a number erf our most respected citi-
zens. Here he was met by animmense concourse
of friends and admirers, and greeted withthe most
enthnsiaitic cheering. On taking his seal * tine
was formed, and many hundred passed through the
cars, grasping him by to babd and exchanging a
hasty word of salutsliou. We. observed an'old
motieman. whose very soul teemed tobeam from
Inzeyes as be seised the hand of his distinguished
politicalfriend, and retaining Jusgrasp he remark-
i&r-MGed&ttsett, Mr. Cloy; I torn votedfiryou
cMm timo.and am mdyto do fce/r
timtt,vna«omooam^aodUmymr‘n Alearghsten-
iathe eyeof each, and Mr. Qay responded.'—
rlkudtiou, mydoer sir, tMout you.9 inaaanner

: thatcksrif indicatedthat, hie words came, direct
S. Atnine o’clock to immense depot waacrowded

-MmaEo bw «rat, tteralHa wu made, la
KTitlh mdi tmoraibM. dwrta, a*»"M
rabend ifoce the poUkal campa%a ofXSt^-
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fiscal isUlllgiacs. 1
A xxkttso of the Scientificaasooariowof West-

era. Beansylvinxa* was held at the -Hall of the
Western Universtty,onThursday,agreeablytoad-
jourmaenL

r ~"' '

• T. J. Bigham/ was caßed to preside, and
W.’W. Wilson;’'appointed' Secretary. On taking
hi*nwtj Jdf. the object of themeet-
ingtobe the adoptionofa cooititutioa, election ct
officers, p^fejting 1(he organixstion of the - as*

soaation. • ? i ■
The Constitution prepared by the committee ap-

pointed at a former meeting was then read, and on
motion, adoptedwithamendment* ;

Considerable debate ensued on amendments, jin
whichMr. BakeWeU, Ur. Dyer, Prof Stephens, and
others participated.

’On motion,' the meetingproceeded to the elec,
non of officers. Whereopoa— ~

. Prof L. Stephens, Was elected President .Dr.
Jackson, of BlainnriUe, Vice President; : Dr. King,
CorrespondingSecretary; W. W. Wilson, record-
iog secretory; Mr. Harper, Treasurer; Thomas
Hind, Librarian and O.W.Fahnestock; Curator.

- After tbe appointment of a standing committee, •
the meeting adjourned toassemble again at seven
o’clock in the evening.

At the appointed time,a number of the learned
and scientific-of our.city met inthd-chapel of the
Western University.

Onmotion, Professor I* Stephens ascended the
platform and read a lecture on the objects ofthe as-

and triumphs of science
and the probable benefitslikely UTresult-from tbe
combined efforts ofmembers ofah association such
as the one now firmed. His lecture was learned
ud highly inlerefting. .

Dr--Kingwas then called upon, ami entertained
theaudience for a considerable time, in a lecture
replete with learningand science. His readingwas
good.

Onthe whole, theaudience received an intellec-
tual feast Seldom' provided in tbe most learned in-
stitutions ofthe East, sad we'trust the interestman-
tested, will insure tbe permanent establishment of
an institutionWhichwilltighi a lamp of .science in
Pittsburgh, therays of whichshall penetrate every
enlightened region of the globey-.and add mush to
tbe intelligence, learning, wealth and utilityofthe
■age. ,|

AUEOUEHT CRY KLECTIOX-—The foOpWUlg IS S

list of Councilman elected, pa Tuesday in Alle-
gheny:— !,

Select Ceuwei?—Wm. Robinson, Jr. -

Common CcrmctJ—H. Morrison, Mr<-Boriane,E.
B. Slentz and W. C. Stockton.

S. C.—John Morrison. -
C- C<— J, R. Smith;Wm.Johnson,

andT. H. Nevin. t
THDUI wixnl.

S. C.—Thos. H. Stewarhl
C. C.—H. S. Flemming, Wm, Boyd, A. Eskins,

ami W. Walken
. i

i TOUETttV AXP.
S. C.—J. MooreheaiL* ‘

- C. C.~James'A. Gray, L. E Warn-
erand R. Robinson.

•Loccfecos. . All the rest lYjhiga.
BtxxcraiUM KLzenox—The] following is a list

of the borough officers, blected|in Birmingham, on
Tuesday last: > | > '

Burgta.—Edward Ease 11, F^q.
. C«tmcri*-Thomas Blackmoo}, W. O,Brown, S.
MTCee,Mr. M’Elroy. and Mr. Boj-d. |

Council—Robert Holmes, j

Cm GovDLVstErr.—The members elect ofthe
Common Council,-and the members of the Select
Council, willmeet at 10 o’clock this morning, at
their respective! Chambers*-for the purpose of or-
ganising the city government for the ensuing year.
The votes for Common Councilman are tobe open-
ed, and the members elected inducted into office.
Mayor Adams -will also take the'oath of office for
another year. The meeting, according to custom,
will afterwards adjourn to meet at tbe new Court
House, on Tuesday next, when the minor officers
ofthe pity willbe selected and confirmed.

Ms. Wkavxo, ofthe )oung.Men’*Mercantile
-library Association, publishesa card, notifying tbe
members of the Association that the election for
offieers held on the evening of the 11th is. illegal;
and that thisfilet will be demonstrated all the meet-
ing on Toesdiy evening. >

It' will; be ;ob*erred from- a notice.in another
rtiinma of oor paper Antimasonic and
Whig County Committee will-Tnee? at the Spread

Hotel, 'in Fittsbutgh.'on the 22d at 2
o’clock P.M, for the 'purposeof making
mehts for a Convention to - elect delegates to a
State Convention, to nominate a Whigcandidate
for/Cofial Commissioner, and adelegatetothe Whig
National Convention.

...
-
; '■""’’V

Fatx ijsrruxx.—We are requested to callthe
attention-of our to(Jie.licton on Geol-
ogy,—to be delivered by Dr. Jack»n,ofßl*irsv2le,
Tnd»«n«county, (Assistant stole Geologist,) atthe
Hall of the University, this evening, at 7 o’clock*
It is hoped that this effort to introduce tbe study of
the natural sciences among us, in a popular form,
will be evincedbya general attendance <mtbe part
of ourcitizens.

Saxoox.—An extra conceit is to come
offat the Eagle Saloon on Saturday evening.—
The prize offeredfor the.best piece of poetry lobe
set to music, will doubtlesselicit many good pieces.
The Talent for poetry will meet reword. Sucbi*
notalways the case. [

Hatti—The Kingston Journal of the 10th ult,
says, by the arrival of H.M. schooner Viper/(ar-
rived the preceding day,) from. Port-au-Prince;are
learn thataflins at thatplace were ina sad state,

and fears were entertained that soonaffer her.de-
partore a revolution would take place. :> j

The Viper brought toFort-Royal theeditor ofa
newspaper, who was taken from prison atnight by
tbo Consulsof France and England, and brought
on board, and) sailed the next morning at day-
light The military were out in .readiness to pat
an end to hisilifc, when be was rescued. i

The Esperance, a French vereei, laden_ wtth 'a

cargo valued at 100,000 franca,! was entirely de.
strayed by fire at Cette. Ome of the crew had tap-
peda cask of brandy, with a lighted candle in. his
hP n A The lirandy flew out and come- in contact
with the candle, theresult was destruction of both

easels and cargo.

-Tairr wira Mexico.—A hie number of the
New York Dry Goods Reporter contains the fol-
lowing paragraph. - {

A profitable business isxnow 1 being done with.
Mexico. Ourheavy Cottons.are in request, and
NewOrieansis reaping a rich harvest.from its
operations with those ports. We are of theopio-*
ioa thata shipmentof StAple .Goods to Vera Cras
at this time, would pay betted: than to any other
pork We are aware of some .shipments haying
been made, and are infonnedthat 'a much larger
quantity lawanted. Government securities and
specie are abundant, goods are scarce and in; de-
mand. -

Offour vessels which have cleared from this
port within two months for Vera Crus, three at
least havebeen loaded solely with bay. The cargo
of the ship New Jersey, which cleared yesterdaj
for Vera Cruz, was 1,074 bundles of hsy.

Mitjt MatiHixxi Srorrm—A' New York letter
in the Philadelphia Inquirer, uys:

-The mortality among the twill fed cowi at
Brookliu anil Wittiamsburgh is very great. The
Williamsburg Gazette says they are hauling them
outof the stable*—floating them away to the Sibe-
ria of Bushwick Creek, and when there, scone
hottest fellows take offtheir hides, and knaves car-
ry the deceased flesh to market' As’ those animals
are said tobe milked up ’to the day.of-their final
departure (him thisworld, so, cn,a nobody be sum
whether the; milk they purchase is sound or dis-
eased. ‘ !

The whoki.present numberof ordained mission-
cries in(he world is estimated about 1200; and
of male andfemale assistant missionaries,ataboot
2400, mflkiug a"total of 3000.. Tbe>Bible has been
printed in 1118 languages and dialects, and all bnt
thirty ofthem translationsare new,and were made
chiefly by missionaries since the'institution of'the
British and Foreign Bible Society. m 1601. The
numberof copies of the BibleandTestamentwhich
have been issued by the Bible Societies, is about
thirty millions- -

Gzx TsvLoa.—A telegraphic dispaich from
Waihington to a Sunday paper says a Whig Coo-
gresskmal equeus has faeenltad, at which it was
decided that Mr. Ashman’s amendment to the vote
of thanks tolGen. Taylor should be withdrawnand
the voleof thanks'so modified as to include Gen.
Scott - A rrsolaiion in favorof Gen.Taylor as tbe
Whig candidate ’ for the Presidency was either
withdrawn voted dowtt7-iF.y^7Vi}ttna

G*x TAnoaw MAtTMtta—The Washington
Newsfeara* from a distinguished citizen
land, who 1arrived in that city *from
where tbe Legislamreis now in seariop,thai every
Whig member of the Senate -and House of Dele-
gates has indicated a preference for Gen.. Taylor
for the highest ofleeinthe gift of the> people. .

Paris possesses five puhfio libraries, to which
•dmiamoD U absolutelyiree, independently ofthose
of the Institute, the University, and the tiro Cham-
ber*, to.all cf which persons satisfactorily recouy
mendftdmay obtain whmsrian -There fiveJibre-
rieaeobtainan aggregate ofone re illtoo threehun-
died thousand votanreo

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 1
afTlttahargh Oaitttii

. . .COffGKKU*■.Correspondent* of the Pittsborgb Gaxetfe.
7; v i : J«». 13,10 P.M.

The Senate came' to order at the usoal hour.'
TheVice Preadent lald before tbe Senate s re-

portfrom the Secretary of.Wsr relative tothe res-
tftntioaof Mr.Benton, eklling tor printed copies, of
Donnlphan’sExpeditions to NewMeaaoo'and Crii-
fornia. • -1 ; ' ' : v " ;T '

TW Resolution ealliag on the Secretary ofWar
for copies ofthe. correspondence between Mr..Trist
itadthe Mexican Government, daring the armis-
tice relative tonegotiations for peace was taken up
and passed." • ' -i -

On motion, , the Senate Hidaside the-mqrning
business for thepurpose of taking np the Ten Reg-
iment Bill. ' . 1

Mr.Pearce made a speech in which ,he endea- |
voted tocontrovert.;Beverdy.Johnson’s.position, |
tad quoted numerous authorities in support ofW '
assertion that the boundary of did not ex-
tend to theRio Grande.

Mr. Butler obtainedthe floor on this bill, when
the Senate adjourned over untilMboday. .'« j•
' In the House, afler the morning bosmoas, the
resolution of inquiry! relative to the rank of sur-
geons in thelarmp, andadopted.

... A conuxmmcalion Irasreceived from the Presi-
dent, in reply ,toMr. Coggins’ resolution relative,
to the admission of Santa Anna into Mexico, was'

read.’' The Prestdenlirefusestommies anyreplyto
the cahuairy implicated,because irilimesof hodif
itie* the publib interest requires and the law pre-
aumea the Executive be incorruptible. As au-
thority lorthis course,' he cites the opinion.of Pres-
identWashington.; J .. ; ;

Mr. Adams spoke energetically in reference to
this message, and moved its reference to a select
committee, who would show thePresident, that he
was bound tofurnish the informationasked.;

Mr. Scbeack of Ohio said it was'lime that the
represmttalivea of the people should assert their
rights, and refuse, to \acknowledge Mr. Polkas
theirmaster. •

Mr. C. J. Ingenoll of Pa, next took the floor
and justifiedthe President in his reply to therasolu.

, tion. '

Several other members spoke onthe Bobject, and
much excitement was manifested. : ; /•

Mr. Tompkins obtainedthefloorwhen the House
adjourned.. j
Extlutiv* Correspondent!

' PHILADELPH
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£fs of the Pittrarbfh Gmxeua.
-PHU MARKET-_-JlaWthu, Jin. 13, 3, ?. m.

market u quiet, withmoderate »°W
of Genesee, at s6£269637p'bbi. The market is
dull,and holders are stiff' :• '*-

Com Meal—Stis* at '
Grain—The supplies are limUed sales of Kune

IRed wheat at 142 & bu Prime Yellow Com is sett*
ingtf 63£6}c. Of Oats at 49c f> bo. | '!1 TFiixirjr—-Moderate sales occur at~ gal-

Prtnruiojt*—lhear of no sales-today oifanjrarti*
do'worth nepogjofr.f_

Croatia 'CffKgars sale* are free to the trade.
Coffee ana Molasses are without change. l Market
steady. ,-v.:
Exclusive Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gsiette.

BALTIMORE MARKET.Biifrotouc,'Jan. 18, 3p. n.
.FTcur—Howard street brands are selling to a

limited extent at $6 p bbl, at which figure there
are more sellers thanbuyer*. . >

Grain—Themarket is without change, supplies'
limited. . T •

Onxeru-t—l bear of no change in, the market
selling at24cw gaL

Corn Jl&aJ—Sales at.s323o337pbbL

Exclusive Correspondenceof|lha Pittsburgh Gaxetts
BOSTON MARKET. .

j Bonus, Jut. 13,l r.a
JTeur—Sales of Genesee brands at $<12500,37

(P bbl, Baltimore H. S.ibrands are' selling srsfl,62
4PhbL The*market is’steady, bolnot acrive.

Grain—There isa steady demandfirr corn,-with
sales of Prime Yellowest 790SPe’per bo.';

jPnmriime—There is nothingdomgexeeptingm
Lard of which we notice sales at 7106 c if B.

Exelative Correspondence of. tba Pittsburgh Gazette
; NEW YORK MARKET. ’

NrwYomc, Jan.l3, 3>. a.
Flrnr—Sales of Genesee ak $6£5®6,37 bbl

Westernbrands are selling at $6 if bbL Themar-
ket is steady, but not active. Prices are oh the de-
cline. ; ',‘f ' |' ' • -
- Grain The demandforWheat and Cbm is good
botSnlesare not Urge.' Other grains are steady,
Oatsare selling at 30032c; Mixed Wheat at 130c
f bu; andPrim* White Own at> 72073 c p bu, pri-
ces nominal. " :. ’ I

ProwVibKs-—There £»noactivity iu any article,
quotations are steady.

Grcwri/r—Molassesare steady but rather inac-
tive,Cbflbe andsugar are withoutchinge;

Exclusive Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Cmtw'
CINCINNATI MARKET. !

: CixcDcutt. Jan. 13.6r. x~.
yVTkeat 'TrimeRed is selling at'lOOc ft

bu.
Wktslty—Sales have been effected, of raw, nt

18cf gait
GrocmV-r—Sales of New Orleans molassesJiaye

been effected at 220221 c f galL V Coffee, sales at
ft, and a &ir buiiness transacted.'

Killed Hog*—Sales have taken place qt. s2£Oo
2.75 per cwt

BeifCaaU—Silei haveoccurred nt
if 100fts nett. '■

ford is selling at sfe ft in bbls and s}e V ft
in kegs.' j

We see U stated that thenTwere rumors in
Washingtonoa Saturday, ofa “Defalcation in the
Treasury Department of $23,000: also in tbo; Post
Office Department, somewhere North, of $50,000.”
Where is the Sub-Treisury,wiih its bare andbolts,
and dungeon terrors, that was', to- prove a pan-
acea against all villians of. this kinds

The lato storm .on the French coast, says the
Havre Revue, swept the shores, and turned up
the sand as for as L’Heure. Many articles deposi
ed by shipwrecla tong ago have been uncovered.
Among them have been found;both nufoeyand
jewelry—a*coin;of and Isabella, the
sovereigns of Castile and was of the fonner.

Tnx Washington Unioo says:—“lt is believed
ttmt Gen. Scott was, at the last advices, about to
despatch twocolunms to the mining districts, -to

occupytwo of the richest mines within reach of
the chy—to be supported by a common column.”

Mr. Hornbeck, a member of Congress from this
State, hasreturned home very ill He represents
the District composed of the counties of Bucks and
Lehigb. Death is a frequent visitor to the; Halls of
Congress. • '!

The Erie Gazette noticing thereports prejudicial
to the ErieBank, says the institution is one of, the
safest and soundest in the Nofears need
be entertained of its solvency. .

A lawyer in England, transported three yean
ago for forgery, has been found tobe Innocent, and
sent for.' Whenconvicted be had a practice; worth'
$15,000 a year. • A few yeui ago be would have
been hanged.

' M*. GaxnißOK has resumed his labors as editor
of the liberator. We learn from his paper that
the receipts at the Bazaar inFfcneuilHallamounted
to aboutWsoo. ::e

Orders have been received from Gen. Scott, re-
questing officers of the army now in the United
States, on leave of abeence, torettim totbeaealof
war at the earliest' pracitcab le day, and to resume
theirrespective commands In theanny.

Arecent number of the St. Petenburgh Journal
publishes an imperial ukase for contracting a; road
loan of. 14,000,000 of silverroubles, for the works
of the St Petenburgh and Moscow railroad in
Isis. . l;

Edwis Caoswox, Editor of the Albany; Argils it
is rumored, is to have the appointment pf Minister
to theRussian Court. .. ,! ( t . ',

Smn. Pox.—The Erie Gazette announce* that
tbe town of Erie is atpresent perfectly free from
alt traces of the Small Pox. But few cases bad
occurred eevetnl weeks ago, 4 • .

The Bank of the Valley ini Virginia, at Winches-
ter, has declared .a semi-annaol dividend of forty
percent. ; •_ • • >'

TssWashingtoaUnionof;Saturdayconljuosa
list of nearly five columns- of promotions in the
Army..

Tn Mississippi,!* firmly frozenacross at Galena.
Loaded teams cross it wilh'safcty.

IETTmc members of- the Anti-Masonic and
Whig committee of correspondence for Allegheny

meet at the SpreadJßagie Hotel, liberty st
in the city of Pittsburgh on Batnrday 22d last, at
2 o’clock, P-M. A punctujl and general atten
A, I.M is desired. ;Panic.' McCeur, Chairman.
- Whiff papers copy.

. nyYsUnw Teeth and putrid breath,
Spongy*u*s likprotten death,
isrepuaive anddisgusting. ; l-

• AU could haveteeth as whiteas pearl, i
Sweetbreath—hardgnn; manorgirLi

. whydeUyt-upy, quicklyhuts •
And Beanbox ©fiends'Tooth Paste.

, ». tnt tS cent*,and is really a beantiAilancle.
:|tfivei the teeth a hoe enamel. Bold in Ptiuborgb at
SBliberty st; sovlßdftwty

nypgßt htre yellow dark Teeth-they ean.he
‘sue pearly white by one tine nsiaff a box b(JobhP
Amberlbmh Paste. Iihardens the gums,sweetens the
brack, at SB liberty sL ' norlMkwly

'{TTtnntCSXXm !■ strangely destructive to ftbelOK
naladitiel6»(orskxs)thflsndea ehatogo from belt to
eoU, 4wl Use ssioka eaosea yellow, dark, coarse eom-

> ibea Ll iirequisite that the pom orthe akin
vabsald *«* l»T opea' .thatthetftnontherimnld befreed
-from imparity—-'twos that theannieol Soman Philoso
phen cured ail disease* they competed jhat more
the poresof the thma any other outletof the body;
dieeeeee aad anheaithy vapors left through the
U is oecsuary. thetc&re, to keep thepore* open—ell
homora ere dispelled froa ibe akin from the porn,
when they washwith Jones! Jtallsa Chemical Sop. I
lumecnlt cm tie wont lad. oWeu cma of Belt

[jmi .irhU faitrii incfleet renderingthe ikin white,Sew and soft, thodrt it be yellow sad eoane. U woo-

derful—4t «moT**FYeckle*,Tan*BanfcnraiMorphew,
and disfigurement:of .the *km-buf 'per*oo» tntm
be particular aod ask for Joan .Soa&-lo behad(m
Pittsburgh .at WM. JACKSON’S, «gnof the ByBoot,
©liberty «t Pricesocents.. - nortMAwly

•ETflo Smwtt |M*s arm Ormoa—Connells
Mutual Pain Extractor—lt is now.conceded by medt-
caJmenthatConnell*.MagicalPalo Ektraetor, m*M*
factored by Conutoek fctttijn Courtlandat N\,ia
the greatest wonder ofthe 19thcentury;;-lt»affect* are

intlr mirseutoai. All bain* aro ramoved from boms,
scalds, Ac-'and all external wan*, la afew minute* af-
terits application;bealihf the same. on-the most; d*u-
cate ekui, leaving no'pear.- -It is equally beneficial in
all kinds of inflammatoryjjiaeaae*,.«uehJUL’SLffitrice and Ere*, Sprains.lRheumatism, '*iutejSwelling
and Ulcer* Rrrises, Barov-Chilblain*•
Bile* ■nc Doloreanx, Ac. Wo might
all we say, the name* ofmany eminent physiems who
oso it in their pHctke,and hundred*of the clergy who

K* in. eases ofaccident by.fire, lifemay be lost with-
out tt, bat by its ose allboras are subject to its control,
unless tbo vitals era destroyed. -Caution—Betpember
andask for Council's hlaxical Pnin*EXtrafctot,.ioeno*
factored by Comstoek A Co. NY, and no other. ‘ ' ' '

Sold by AVM. JACKSON,' Agent fer B9
libertyst, head of Wood. • , novlSdAwtmT .

MARRIED,
On Thursday the 13thlast, by tha Rev. Mr. Pasw-

rant, Vfnxuu R. Mooauus, Esq., to Miss Elba A.
Auoraosb,all of this-city.

-
~

'! • IDLED,
Yesterday, at So’ctock p. Exsicm; yoorigeat

daughter or J. G.and Mary B.Manta, .aged ;oao year
and onedny^i • >. .

The friends of the family ore invited to attend her
funeral at 3 o'clock this afternoon, from the residence
of her parents in Wyle *t . •

:DUaolatloa.
mi!E partnershipheretofore existing betweenthe sub-
I senberunder the firm of St.Wighimon A CoJ has

been this day dissolved by -mutual consent, and S.
Wiehtmanappointed to settle the holiness.■ '*T * i ‘ j BWIGHTMAN.

!: JOHN PARREN,
‘* ; 3 HUFFMAN CABBIDAY

Diuolnilon ofPartnership.
mUE partnership existing amongthe subscribers, con-
X |timUiigthe .'Boatmen's lane,!’u this day dissolved

bv mutual consent "

< 1 .wy mumm «u»c _ A L GERHART A Co*
8 WIGUTMAN A Co.

i G W BEVANK.
JAMES TURNEY,
JOHN KEARNEY.

4 JOHN WILLSON,■j SAMUEL DUNCAN,
. JOHN TURNER, s
J R. GRIFFITH.
SAMUEL NORTH!

N B The business of the Linewill be settled up by
A L Gerhart ACo- Philadelphia, andjS WigbtmnnA
Co* Pittsburgh, woo will also In.datura conduct the
business of the line to the end of the -present boating
Kwn A L GERHART A Co,

JamMA ; 8 WIGHTMAN A Co.

! Association* ; .

TOHN FABRENA SAMUEL WIGHTMAN havirw
tl associated thenuelres together tinder the firm of
John Farren A 00, for the purpose of continuingthe
businessof the ‘Boatmen’s Line,’ will continue totrans-
aeta generalforwarding and commissioti business.nl

. the old stand at the Canal Basin, liberty street,
v - • . I JOHN PARREN. •

janlltf i 1 i SAM’L WIGHTMAN.
""CuiefThaak*.

I|r£beg leaVe to sympathise with the persons who,
YV (dniwig'the,Absence, of our Mr; from

home), on' the lright 1of the fth insu, entered our office
and met'with such bad success in breaking open oar
drawers, haring; fohnd-but aboutf2S Galliopolis, 815
eooiiterfrii, *5 Farnwr’sand MiUeri* Bank or Hagers-
town, 84 eoenterfsll eom and about *4tX)ingood cop-
pers. While we regret they. hud sojnurh Isbor tor
nothing, we must at the same time.return our .thunks
for theirgentlemanly course in leaving our papers and'
book* so titMe disturbed; beliere no injary.has
been done except whatwas necestaryto-satisfy them
ar* mu ff> wntir |SVc also candidly infynrt them and
others engaged in tho-samc business, thatwe never hail
and nerer expect to have at any one time; sufficient
money on hsnd toI induce any man torob ua.' This
avoural may save “Gentlemen of the Profession"much
trouble in flttan. We would bo under fhnher obliga*
tions to those who entered our office/if they would in-
form us what the Watchman of the 3>eatwas doing
while they were irasjjv JNO McFAvEN A Co-
janHJt -| : • canal basin, penn sl

- Foej Bole or Rent,
And possession giveu an thefinlof April next,CSthat eligible Country seat, on the Washington

* “lui upike, 21 miles from tho city erf .Pittsburgh.
The dwelling honW Is a large tWo story brick, with

room, xhefieti and wash house on the groutfd
floor. A -spacious yard with good stabling, carriage
hbose.and other odlj buildings attached. The lot con-
tains 12 acres, inaliigh state ofcultivation. There is
on the premises a lhrge number of bearing fruit trees,
among whichare peach, cherry, plum, pear, apple, Ac.
This u one of the jnwst pleasantrcwenoesinthe vi-
cinity, and will be rented low to a good tenant, or ex-
changed tor city property. • For terms apply t«

WALTER BRYANT, ShSf Liberty»t
p S—There id u rood coal bod under die whole 13

Am*.-. , ■ i- •TT ■ ; Janl4dlw.
!. Eor Rent*

U A large roombo the A 1 story of the warehouse
Fa occupied by the subscribers, near the loot of

street | A good location for a steamboat
axency oraa Insurance.office. . : .”in14 : I BOLLMAXB A GARRISOg.

,| • ■ Erie BassIs. -

THE public are cautioned against the false and ma-
licious reports put into circulation against the

credit ofthis aaric.. no knuvr the Institntioa to be
beyond a doubt,;and entitled to the confideuce of

the public. Wepledge our*<l?e* to continue to receive
‘its;uoteshron #«favorable terins' as tiny other, of ther Cbenrfri PtnwriVania Bonks,' aa&waare wiihurired
to say,-that Gem duuiM. Read, of Erio, will become
individually responsible for every dollar of its circula-
tion. HILL A CURRY, Ex. Brokers,

Jan. 12,1543., \ CJwood st* I’ittsS’g. •
N B—lt is due to lbe other Brokers of this city to

say,they are rcceivibg the Erie Bank'# notes upon as
favorable (crths!asother couutry ftiudsi •' ' 11. AC.

.1; ;

■■ Twenty-five Dollars Beward!

LOST yesterday, Jan- tdtb, ltMd. near (he Fanner's
DepooitBank, between the hours of six and nine

o'clock r-x. a large RUB3EIT POCKET BOOK, con-
taining about otic hhndred and ninety dollars,aottly
Erie money, in 5afid|lo dollar notes, and a check ibr
Fodr Hundred Dollare on the Farmer’s Deposit Bank
ofthie city. The above reward will be paid to the
.finder upon sending it tothis office. jnl43t*

OUNDRIK9—IOO bags Rio coffee; TO balfeheeuV.
OH. aiul Imperial US banpepper, 6Uboxes white
Himi sugar, 100bids large No 0 mackerel; lQu bbb
N O molasses; 10 caak* alsjacc; for Caleb;
laU : . r JNOGBIER.nJcajjk* fckpict,

ARD —iOO LbU No 1 and3 lard; 70 bUf Nt
tallow: 80eatks ioda **b]for aale by

jmnU JOHN CEIRR.

SUGAR—10 Midi itew crop N O sugar ree*dper Gei
mantowo, oh consignmentand for Mile by

jil4 a AW ILVRBAUGn. 33 wood M.
"TTINEGAB—SO bbli Sherman’* pure ciderrinegar
V jaatlaadin*Cr«hGennaatowiuandfof*al« by .
janl4 ■ - \ . HABBAUCH.

UCTIVTIEAT FLOUR—SO lacks hailed buckwheat
Hoar, a choice article for familyuse.far tale by

jonM l »A'Vr HARBAUOU.

WOSTENUOUtTS POCKET CUTLERY—Jam re-
ceived direct from Sheffield) pen, pocket and

congress knives,' for shle by f

J|jJ4 j ;LOGAN, WILSON &• Co. 129 wood it.

SPENCER’S FILES—Head euarten for Spencer’s
files; a fullanorodent for sale by •

janl4 1 ; j UXiAN, IYILSON A Co.
TkRLGIAN CASSIMERES—One case new style,

• l»bright itripes. imt reck! and for tale by
! jonl4 .' SHACKLEIT 4. WHITE, 99 wood st,-

P RICES COUGH CANDY—For cough* colds,
hoaneoeis, &c. joit ree'd andfor sole hj

jaal4 JOEL MOHLKB, cor wood ono sth its.

POTASH— 'A prime article'ei retail by *«»

joul4 : • JOELTMOHLER.
A FaatUjr Carriage :fbr Sale*

FAMILY CARRiAGE—Aclose: eemage,'built by
Ogle a Martin, Philadelphia. -In. first rate order,'

may be pnrcbased at & bargain, if applied for coon. In-
qaitcat Mattbcw'aHycry Stable, Pcnmt. - jo!3..mtcw'a liyt
i FPLES—IO bbla tec'-dibis daymil for tale byA lml3 T . .:[ TASS BY & BEST.

MOLASSES— 100 tbli plantitiort molaasc* (net
crop)ju«tlandingand for tale by

;»13 BROWN tjCULBERTSON, I*3libertyat

GAIiE SYRUP—3o[bb]i per *tr Pemuyltauia, ocouignmentand lor aale by !
j p T ftIOROAN £ Co., iCflwoodc,

LEAF LARD—3£lskee* No t leaf lard iu fine older,
for tale by ■ ToOiLL.' BUSHFIELU A ROE.:

BULK SIDES—3D>®)O ]b»laifore and for bale by
Jtl3 MgGILL, BUSUFIELP 4 ROE.

*OUTTER—3O lcegtf [butter, 4 bbls do.landing fromJl atr Lady Brron. for tale by !• J
lan13

' McOILL, BUSHFIfeLD AfROE.

CHEESE—<3 bore*! prime chetiM, large ri«,xte'd
thb day andJbrsalo by • ! •

jtal3 Wfc rKTCUTCHEON. 158’
POTASH—0 ca«k* No 1 potash rec'd aridfor isle by

jtnia ; f w» H trCUTCHBON. -

Dry apples—2o bi
mle by {Jal3]fSDibeU dry apple* rtc'd andfor

W &. ft M’CUTCHBaV.

Leather-moo »J khand and for »aje tjy

T ABD—lokcjr» No l! lard fte'd andfor sale by
±j jg!3 . -I Wk. R AI'CLTCUKOX,

~ Tnoo Ibi tkirtinr and upper leather on
WtK M’CUTCHEON.

DRIED PEACHES-UCO traiheU in store tuul for
Mle by »•;. Ijal3l TABBEY 4 BEST.

LIQUORS— 130 gallons Holland Gin;230do French
Brandy. tccHl on consignment andfor sale by

jan!3 : . TAB3EV * BEST.

COTTON—UO .'bales Mis* cotton jail rtc’d and for
sale by j i ATWOOD,. JONES A Co.

GODER PEAS—33 tacks pea nutsfor sale by .jan!3 I j ATWOOD, JONES * Co.

MOSS—03 bales Spanish moss for sale low to c)o
consignment , ATWOOD, JONES * Co,

rpOBACCO—S3 boxfes ‘potind'lump’ Virginia Tobac*
I co for side low to close consignment, by
jnn!3 !. * ■ t l ATWOOl), JONES fc;Co.

HAVANA SUGAR—|I7 boxes Havaua brown sugar
for sole low to close;eonsignn»ent by

janl3 • . l A'nVOOD, JONES A-^o.

/*tGfrrON—3o bales cbnon just rac’d perLady ByronO aodtbr sale by • ■ ISAIAH IHCKEV k Co,
jaali l ■ * ; 1 ■ . l fifl water street

lbs prime feathers on coesigu-
neat aod for sale by ; 18AIAU DICKEY fc CO._

*TITHITE FISK—2O* toll* white:fish; 15halftolls d(
W la prime order vtd for sale by
V«ia r | ISAIAH DICKEY fc Co.

LARI>— No Liard in bbls and kegs for sale byjlflO ; I ISAIAII DICKEY it Co.
tUTTER* AND bhls roll batten 3*kegsdo;

bsst" F,'a i’^“wteir f“r
> - J ■ tii „oid ,i.

UtEATHEßS—OOsackiprima Kentucky 'feathers inJj storaand feraatobyJAß A MVTCIUSOX 4Co .

HrflctfEßEL-UObbU Noa 1,8, cad3 maekmi ]nit

B*"UTTER—4 hbl*roil bancr oa eoMununemand for
UtotT iaA3AH^CJCBYIfcCD,

■ ‘. *. . •

Auction BaIO-v ■•• ; .

jj^SSS&£&..
credit for certain amouni**3w .'o'-'^ik’nOn Tu&doy ties*, Jaavary 18,aT 10 t?***;
la the forenoon,pwi*lr, li«»-eoeu»w-«*M.“
thestore ofJtfe«r*Anei*rA Marer,
between Diamond Alley and 4that, tbmenlue »«* «j
New Yorkand. Pittsburgh mnnnfartnred; «

they are declining bonne** and removmg-from Ih .
city. Hie article*; are aU of thebest qwutfrtfott*!
styles and *ei«tcd with
manufactured expressly far thismarket lta
rectien ofthe owners. It is the lareert and beat
iortedstock offresh readymadeclothing ever o&«d
at public tale in this city ot perhaps latheereat.™"

wishing to auch' goods should Sot neglect at-
tending the 'tale, asthe proprietors are rierermlned. to
sell sit and everyiarticle put up. to the highest b»d«r.
Itmay be many years before such,another ehnnce is
offered to the ctiirehsof this plaee. A* tbeetoek Is to
extensive if would belmpqsjiblotodescnee.jhe.van-
ous artielesln fulli'apart of'which compnsea the fol-
lowing,viaj. - • ' ' •!
About 123black, b oe, and brown frock A dreea coats,

45beaver and pilot overcoats;
39 ■do• '•• dpsaek'do;- .- i
Aljdo __.do ;pclto. do; ’
S) blanket coats; v

• . .•

□DO eassinet tweed and cassimere do;
l . ■ Pentdlo&u, vis •

244 pairs black French easnmere pants;
~•; ;Q)•,do bine do do • - do; - •'■

202'd0 fif'd-' doi--•••’•’do ’ 1 doi
. ' 350 jdo cassinetpants.. ..

•1 • Vests, vis: - • • • ''
509 :vests, (comprising(every variety ofstyles |

and patients. • •; i
‘ j . Skirts, vis: . , i

HP .da* shirts of ail styles.' Handkerchiefs* i
scarfs, cravats, Ac., -.. A-, j thy Goods, ess:., _ .

gdpetfine French. English, and ‘American Broad
cloths, various colors, CasNzneres, Cossioets, silk vesta
and silk vesting* bf superiorquality, together with'aa.
extensive assortment of Tailors’ Trimmings of good

sum* under 9SOJCO cash currency, Cram
50 to 8100 30 days, from 8100 to 0200 <OOdays, from8200
to S3UO 90 dsya, 300 dollar* and upward* fourpnomha
mod-approved city endowed note*.radnogoodsde-
Hvered until the nbove terms are complied with.....
. Tto c.,, *

John P* Darts, Auttlentir.

■ '!• ,'ti .Dry Good*;;''

fc
flss±srfeftSss2fc'iJ ,«Sft3

rasSSrtS@3SfSS»®blSck utin,fjbcr ribbons, m.nno £SIS
silk hdkfi.’-bMieiTt gloves, needle work coat*, woolen

sutnnett* caw-
'mens superfine cloths, patent thread, pin*, red, white,
yellowanil brow* flannels, ftc.

. - ; ) At*o!elock.r.w.
• ’A quantity of N. O.Sugar, YHTea, K>b“co,eoafM-
. denary, bfiAet*,;glaretrare, qnMn*ware.ebiua, tabl-
cutlery; snanisht'ciganyihoyel** manors forks, a gener-
alassortmeij of boosebold.and kitchen funutare, cook-
ingfurniture,mabtle dock*, lootangglasse*, carpeting,
feather bedding, ike. .•••••,

; | AtC o’clock, r. M. - .. • •
Umbrella*.boot*, shore, readymade cloUunff».-igo“

and *Uyer>watches. fine cullrtT.guna,piitols. Tioiias,
aeeordeoos, letterand rap writingpaper,blank bodes,
jewelry,gold pent, varietygoods. Ae. ■ !•**

. Executor 1/ sals of-Bridge Stock • . ..
On Monday, January 17th, at 7| o'clock, *

Commercial Saids Booms, comer of Wood and Wui
■streets, will be soldfor cash,paHtuids; sue shares JJo-nongaheln Bridge Company Stock, .. . v ' J“*> .

• . v j American copy. • '

TkirdStrystPrcpertyatAuccion.-"■ On Monday evening, Januaryl7th; at 7 o'eloek, at
the Commercial, Sales Boom; comer 4fwoodaad.ua
its- will be soldthat yerrvdnsble lot of gTOund tjia-

ateonihe-soadtiriae.ofThlrd atreot. betwoes Wood
and Market-streets, haring a froctof 27 feet 3 Laches
nnrt extending through to second slraet.toniWhich, is
erected ai large] frame warehouie,atpresenjoccupied
by A.‘Bcc]en,E«q. . ....

'•••■:>••' .
Terms: One third cash, jesidoe ona long Cfjdit, tu-

tcrest payable semi-anmi%lly#* •.•••’
*,•

. jaoW 1 ! -JOHN D DAVIS,. Aatfr.

■ • Dry Good*. ~
-• .J-r

On Thursday iaon%r January SOUw^l0jhe commercial 3*l?*Room, corner of Wood-and.nut
streets., will be *old without reserve, ' i

An rxtesinr) Mwrtment of seasonable foreign and
domestic dry gobds, among whichore superfine; cloth*,
satinet!*; velvet coatings, cold atufc silver mixed twl-
•.ringtoa, English merinos,aipaccos,Orleans cloth, 0 by
4 figured floorcloili,white, red, greenand yellow flan-
'nets, whituey blanket** brown dnlUnc, bnrwn nmslin*,
ginghams; checks, shawls, and hdkaingreatvanety,
hosiery, woollen comforts, goats liair camleL- *-**?T®
assortment of ribbons, ladies'-; botmettaiul othermilli-
nery, fancy goods, silks, etc. - , \

v. v ij At2o'clock.a.Jt
*'

1 large platform portable scales, glassware* queens-,
ware, groceries, table cutlery, coal'and Detoadure.
shovel*, SOnesM baud boxes, nwmasses, beds and bed-
ding, looking glasses, mantel clocks, leather trunks, a

large assortment ofhousehold furniture, cooking stoves,
kitchen ftimltare, ete.‘ - ‘ ; —: '

i • I At0 o’clock, Mx. ' 'J ' :
Boots,shoes,punorer»hoes,ea}>A,ready-tnadCcioto-,

ing, gold;and silver snatches, whip*. combi«.'German
fanev good*, fancy toilet and, shaving wraps,| rasor
strops, guns pistola violins, letter, and enp
writiag paper, blank boaks, etc. ' ' janll

■ SfnUhJithi SuretyTVjxrty atAudion.'.
On Monday erening the lTtn Initial7 o'd'och, dt tj.

Commercial Sales room*, corner ofwood and sth
will be void that valuable lot ofground situate at the
southwest comer ofusithficld end Oth streets; haring a
front of 2D feet on stnithfieldstreet andextending along
Ctb street GO feet lo carpenter'* alley, on which aretwo
tenements' subject to on annualgroundrentOf 847.

Terms at wlej. JOHN ,D. DAVIS,
jaull ; • Auctioneer.. ,

SaU of Choice and VtilnalitBcoit.
On Saturday!eveniux.'Jannary.lsthvßl.fi o'clock,.at

ihe Commercial Sale* Koom*, comer, wood and. fifih.
stmu,,wiil l>4 sold an esirnswe collection of .MisCsl*.
laneoMi Books, fine Inndoueditions, amonc whichwiH
be found Blade’s Bscddnce in Grecce and Malta, 2roU;
Schiller’* Flrht with the Dragon, fide outline eng. by
Monts Beich; WelsteaiTsTrawls to the.City c* the
Caliph*. 2 vols History:of the GreatCinlWar,withsplendid illustrations by Cattertnole, 1 yol 4 to; Sir
Wra. Hamilton's Vases. 3 vols folio; View* and Sketch-
es of Pyramids of Gireh.3 vol*Trollope’* Summer in-

Brinaity. sl volsj Spry’s Modem India, a toIs; Montrose
aadthe.Coveuentersi by Napier, * voir, Cleopteasts
Manuel. colored plates; Lee-'s.Sermons oa.tbe Scrip-
tures; Pictures W the Fiench People, 133 illustration*;
Hooker 1*; Joartial of Botany, numerous.««g*,.4yol*;
Simond*’ Switzerland,2'vols; Complete works of Dr.
John Moore,-7lvo!s; Findcn’s Gallery' of the Oraees;
Lives of the Lord Chancellor*, 3 volff Beauty’* Cos-
tume; Burkett’* Notes on- the New Testament, S vols;
Scott's note*oh the Old and NewTestament, 5 roll4to;
Patrick.Lowthi Arnold, AVhelby and Lowtaatf* Notes,
on do; etc. ' i - ■ ''

an extensive assortment of Novels,
etc. English editions, many ofwhichhave never been
reprinted in this country. , .

Catalogues can be obtained and the books examined
at the Auction store; - (jaT) JOHN DDAVIS, Auet’r.

ASDHBW'S EAGLE SiLOOV. ' ■This et¥iiiiMr,lTtuinAayI'Jaii. :<l3th, the troupe Mrs.
Wiaroe, Mias Brace and Nelson KnoassssiU oppear to
full German Ccmume accompanied by organ,
rine and:triangle. Mr». Sharpe will sing ineharatuer
“Boy a.Brooppj tod otherOermaa songs id'thelan*

Saturday jereningnext, Jan IS,'a PrintingPnn
will be placedinthe Saloon in full vieer-ofthe anal-
en'ce,and aflcr the committee.shall

-•*nfsongs sent in competition
, «ntl after the eommiuee.shall —

rorriw ofsongs sent in competition .for the Gold Medal;
the Prize Song wiltbe setup end printed, in.the pres-
ence of the.assembly and adopy gitento each person
present, .< I . A• . ja!3

Ai A« Sfisaoß 4b-Co., ' •,- ••

C 2 MjkKtfsr fT.j tttwucinrnco axd rmjmi snsEis,

INFORM their friend* and the pabUc gerieralhythat
being aboutto rrtnovetdlbe.npacioa* and elegant

Stotw recently erected on the,adjoining Tber will
clone oat thetr.tyrgeand weU 'idccied stock of Fall

■n| Winter Good* "*t, and in ' Tenths’'and Winter Goimw at.co«T,'and innuniy.cases,leu tha|i-
co*t, to enable' then toopentheir/new'stbro'withan
entire stock of New Goods. The sale trill,commeace
this day i and Continue to'tbs-first of March,or nntil
their removal.!, Their extensive assortment of
Dress Goods win be sold fall30 per cent, leu thanuso*I
al prieesi Tbey consist of the most fashionable Cash’ 1meres and Debtors, Gala,, Mohair, Bilk and Oregon ;
Plaids: Also, Bombazines,-Alpaceas,be.
. Cloak Goods—French mud German Menno*, Queen’s
Cloth, Preach Plaid Cloakings, Broad Cloths, of,all the
most* fashionable colon. Black and fancy Dreu silks,
ofevery tariety. Shawls—Cashmere, TVrkeri,Tartan
Plaid,audotherishawls-fA very lamassortment,fully
reduced one halfinpricc...Flannel*—Welsh, English

: and American [Flannels; ofall colors and qualities.
Bonnet and Ca»Ribbobi,''Olo*e*Hoelery,Giiilp*nnd

• Fringes, Wroaght Collarsand Capes-Laces, Artificial
Flower* Plumesand Feathers, Scans, Crams, Hand-
kerchief*, Fancy Buttons, etc. . linen Goods of erery

-description. Woollen Goods—Cossimeres, Cassiaetts,
Vestings, 1-Beaver*. Pilots, Tweed*, Jeans. Whitney
and Bath Blankets. "Also an extensive'assortment of
Calleoes;,Chintzes, domestic Ginghams, Checks, Stripes,
Ticking*!brown and bleached Muslin*,ete.' ’

Hie following will be some of the Prices: : • -
"

Cashmeres at ‘ 7 ' ISfc. Usual price 371 - •
. MousseM deLaines, . .isj ‘ u-.. “. 45 i&d.-31;
Bala Plaids, I' SO “ “ 100 .

Mohairfit OregonPlaids, SO . “ ". 37f .!Alpaccas! j , .181 - “-.
** . •£* ;FlannelsJ 20 2lt -

WroughfCollars, 19| ••
“ **.

Calleoes,j j. OtolO ‘ • •.. .Casainnttj, J 59t031 . I‘, 1‘,
Together withevery article in the Store, which,Wtllb*
offered equally, cheap. Visiters tnay.be assured that
.they will notbo disappointed in the qusJity.orpno w of
our goods. . ( p‘anl3] i A.MAHOjTkfio.

Now
-

lathe time for*Bargain*.-
4 LEXANBERk DAY would respectfiUljr informJ\ ihe citizen* of Pittsburghanij.its vicinity thfUtheV

are now belting off their very large nndextenstre.wock
dfdry goods at ah unparalleledreduction of-prices,
their object being to exchangegoods for'edsh.- A th or.
der to effdet this in the shortest possible time thef vAU
sell off their entire stock at such remarkably Ipwrates
as cannot' fail tq suit cash tayeV*. Afine; opportunity'
is now offered to persons in wum of cheap dry goods to
supply themselves at a comparatively small expense.
We |uve:a largeand’splendia stock or • 'j INDIES1 DRESS GOODS
Palo Alto! Buena Vista’Gala. Ekmlish and French Mr- 1

rino Plaids; Oregonand Californiado; Plain Blackand
Mode coldred De Laidtfs, FrenchMerihb*,aisoriedcol-;
on; AtpadcaLustre*; Bombazines; French and Bcotch |
Cashmeres andMqaslin De Laities; Fretteh and Eotl-
•ton Ginghaio»,cto" •

DRESS AND MANTILLA SILKS.
A lam and splendid assortment of .rich' black urn ,
and .Mantilla silks and blue black Drew Satins. '

•t I : SHAWLS, SHAWLS. >

A large assortment, of. super French, Turkerri and
Cashmere Shawl* plain and cmhroideted silk-fringe
Thibet doJChameleonand Brocade silk do; plainblaek
silk do;ttscr.all wool long square Brochea- do; plain
and embroidered Cloth do; plain and embroidered De
Laihes do[

! cwinis AND CABSIMERES. '

SuperFreneb, English,andAmerican Cloths ana Ca*»
simere* ill great variety-

. .(SATVWrra ANDFLANNELS. '
An excellent assortment of SatUnetsand a Urge, stock.
ofred, white arid'yelJowFanbeb.' - . •.'.■••

Blaakelk—Super, blue. Blankets .for overcoatr, fine
twilled d« American ptcialum do-etc. . ..>_ • ■Alio, alargeawwrtmeatcfTJcklngs,Cheeks, Prints,
Marlin*, ioreiher with almorteveryarticle In the dry
goods Siari • 'i: ALEXANDER fcDA\ ,••. !

janli }-■ ■'•«3majk«t»t,Jft W. oor.nfdiamond,, ;
Omfßwialni-'nve Btuei tmr
- - rtn>. nr there dwelling* t« situated on Ferry

> lirtet, between Fourth and Inhere. and.ha* >a j
JllL&oit.afaofeet, Ujfcree atone* high, eao-
mw fH Mom*. The hJfls lnche* deep, and.

' hasan entrance alley !iu eommofti.with, the
dwelling-.-! "1 . . '

v
' • ;•'• ••

Four of.lheniare situated on Decatnr meet,and ara
fifteen feet ia Mat, three storiea high, and,containnix:
rooms e*eb.' j

We ore cmboriied by thejrwaeMo-ofieT tfcaaaeoa- 1ibruble dwelling*ezee«linhr tow n tower w* bdfere-J
ibao otir >propeitf.Ujeif offered fat «fci*«lij >taßd,aßr* Ithanone-fora Jowertbes be faskheretofare been uk*Iuir,Callieooa-tf youvtufcWrgtto. .TVraeouy.':

Toqtdre W the«abee rib* r,who cm beam ttieOt- 1fee of ihe Guefo, OTetytoteaooß/hnnw the booni
iof eight ..end ten. nad mVother.DMootUftroonunti
!SCrt/Hey# bowdlorhoM*,BoMwatfianr raw, Ped-jIeulrtAlkjboajCityv ; , - j

JuU . Afottfcrtteodnwß’-'
(~v-. .*';£■ v'T*'. • : |

■sskfSSJ^SSSsatts
advance..j - >.

~

>.
.. ■.

Tto MONO.NOAHELA, '•

bunrh everyMonday momma at 10oclock* «

“”“*]• - ■every Monday CYemng»*. v -''V'
• TCIBDAT PiCKST. ,L

The ITIHERKIAjBffiSSSSSES®“

' WKDWBSD AT PACKET*
The ,NE\V ENGLAND No. 8. C*&- S. Dun

- :i ':*FBtrBSDAT PACKKT* -■■
The PENNSYLVANIA, CipLGuy. will lei

-•.r.-.vj.: I '■ OTmiT; pACfflßT.'•- •

e «rrM*jr. ""““V 110
Mi'ffPRDATPACKET.

„
<urTCKNGER, C»Pt D*Cut*, Trill l*a>

i£S '-

»rerr. flmtatdaj evening«t 10p.K. • •■ ’ • ir»rat>AY' pack**;::" rr'.‘i
Capt ’A-.G. MAAKf, .will.' ..

monJn# MlO o'clock;. ! ..

m£uS?n&Suddly " ,m°*“ 10 r*•
• : • ■ '■--—-——i. ••. ;riFAVE^PACD^Ng^AR^<;^ ,iTB. (r ft***) fi|- " jCAIiED COPE, . • .

■SwiSStSJwKi:-Sum «*«Midtto bndfo.

<*.U [■ ■ ■ " “

.;" so ® Wood a.

DEATEH ASD WELLSVILLE PACKET.
-•

* . -Tb»fia>Metinhn»i • ~ t. •. ■■■! • i-.'
, aMnp iv •.“T BEAVER ’ -1
«&*» CiMle»KClub»,ii^or,wia; dMMJ■SBottSKr commg'ffintct acaaon, mthadiUy .

triM ioß*w*ra ?WelUnUe. »e»Timt ;•;

&' declO. •« G. B 1 HABTONj-A CO*, Aftfc t r
FOR ST. LOUI3

.

- ' \
Tbenew»ndfttt<wn««te*aer-vJ5»: . ' GERMANTOWN, \fi. Mteleata. mooter,will leaveM abort, |

■Kbit-day, »t 4 o'clock;' For frelfftt
amrtr onboard. • janll

FOR CINCINNATI. ■ .Tb*-elegitnt meaner ‘
. LOYAL HANNA,

Jack, mutex, trill leave u tboxt .dut
liar.; Forfreight or postageapply on

... - . •„•••- •: lauM
IcJNCINNATI AND NEW ORLEANS. - , '

rj* ‘
ruaar,, ,IB. Hatehiaeb, natter, will lear* .roc the iSfcibovepon»lhlJil*V«l<o'cl«t.Pw -

r| pottage applyonboard.. I*P.
■ NEW ORLEANS. -o, .V.V l

>»#»» tv The Cut ranntorPtncggerweamer *■

• liwJhaA ,
•■ERBHBBNbbove find:all.lhMrtoedial«--pw«co ;

May-t 1■ • .■
FOR LOUI3VILLE ASD ;i..i 1

- . LADY BYBOX, < • ‘
- atm>f

|
n««igr,willleaTßlbr.tho abort . v

‘■3HgssßHportonMonday.allQA.lL For bright
applyoa.hoanL ...., *•"■■'► • '•• ■.-'Haw*.' -

“ V I FOR CINCINNATL s' *

‘ c. -: TfcrSnapaaeengereteomor -■
.
fiyyr-ft ROBERT FULTON,

JAfijigsSEL Collier,. tsatWrWill ■Jeart'.iw ;th*/
■HBSSEMKSabovaand, all intermediate potto, oa
Monday, hi 10,a. it,positively. - For freight or passage
apply oapoard. • ..' ■ '

: T“1 FOR3ROWNSVILLE..r.-.- :•

- w The fine turner . / .

ffKrLw- '"."CONSUL,
• SPDoshaae, mooter, will leara at 4HHBBCMflMo"clock(hit day for BrotrotriHa.' Fbf

:freight otjpassage apply fal***^r.i 1 <

: TBCR3DAY PACKET-FOB CINCINNATL
- v ' *lll6 new and Cut runningpassenger

, jr'TrVja steamer PENNSYLVANIA. Copt. A.
' imStSFrolP.. c. Cray, willleave/or- Cjnrintntteve* <•.
■SHSsaß#BryWediie«dayiiionung,ailOoVkieka.Wheeling everyWednesdayevening •
p.rt. Far freight or passage, *PPjy onboard, otto

; . jonST , ■ • "j7nEWTON JON BSC Agent l' .
• • ~■ - FOR NEW ORLEANS. . .

• K
" Hee eotmnodioas steamer

i ATT? jfr WYO.MLNO,aß&LHftfgft Greenlee, matter, will. leave fix' the -
■BBBBSSBBbbove port on Slonday the 3d. For'
freight oi passage apply ca board.: . janl , .

REGULAR PITTSBURGH AND ZANESVILLE . ’ '
• •iQ.'-.' •'■ • PACKET.'.] .f -l ■ ’-✓iiWb-. k>Thelighldraught «»«met •
'■■T(riOi ; .NEWARK,
:• iffpSHKfift Jlcrd, matter, willmake weekly tnpf
MKOtto theabovepert*,during,the season.—
'For freightdr passage apply on board, or to

ap7 T
” ~

D.AMLKINS, Aft. -
ELI2ABETfI ANb MONONGAHE* .1: • LA CITY PACKET. '. ''' ;' •

k. Tbonewccamer•,g?3TTA;.-- ..'DESPATCH,'1 -'v •
" ‘

% ■WWiOß*NeUon..matter.-■ will:Ttm : taabam .
- every . Noaday .

Wedneaday and Friday, at S| o’clock, aix.atalMo- •. ■.nongabetaCiiy every Tuesday,Thareday and patgrday, i--
alBTo'cljKk, a. x. For freight jar paiaage pp^l^oq

EXPRESS LINES, &c.
: Eclipse Transportation Lini., .

Bsaagata hnj
• ■ -

; TO; AND FROM Tim EASTERN CITIES. VIA-
-1:■<•; BROWNSVILLE -ANDCUMBEBLAND.
QHIPPBftS and others mayrely thatall merehsndito •;O and pbodnee will be forwarded ltd .and Iron Um >■eastern clues, by the shore line, 1 with'despaicb and at: • :
U»9 lowcsl cnrretxt rates. - • •

\ i {JOHN FCLARKE, Agent, New York., . . ; jDUTILH A-HUMPHREY'S, Philadelphia. ' ~r ! p H BOONS, Baltimore. .....

,;"hIeKAIO A McGUIRE, Cumberland*
. {W H CLARKE,-Bi orns yiDe. * • . •• •

.

: TOHSVniAPIfN.OAN, Pin>b’g: jsftiy

10* CCXBEmLSSS, BSLTUIOCt, WASOUOTUS, rauna
. rout, sew toss,toetox appallTOgxuTxxacnna .-

.*VfT3ICI3AXTSaM ethers seuding goods «einform-
JJX.ed tjat this is thefastest, safest, and most ejrae.
dtooas going East; connecting with AdamsA Cos-
Exrtcssdyly,at Baltimore.•
' Tbrouga. receipts will b* given toany of thaabovw;
places. Merchandize and packages ofany size or
weightforwarded. , V V*.
, ExoresiiclosesdaUr et3v.it —• * f- 9 ’ * '-'

; Uft YICEKRY. Agent.
; aov9otf j , St. Charles Hotel Buildings,wood sf

SS, CM.—ifla
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION EXBJd-

Ths froprittorsof this popster Liashs«s rtisnsut the .
Ageoey st Gaabcrhad from us boats-of McKaig A M*>.guirctothsrofEdgwtseAGo. *

Pittibwgl) aadvaterouKtchaabanaatifiadthat J Bay. .
ly|tebißu|NoMBaathCtelss>Lßahinsn.t> the m
sslhorissd aftvatof this Lise iaOoEsAMscHWt.?-i
- Tbseoly uads art ■ -i,

I JGBIDWELL,FHbbar|hI
, - Q W CAS&Btt»fesvilb. ,

- EDOAHTO.Y ACopanHrind;
decgjtf { J B ' ' ‘

v ' • .•

DAYS-FROM FHILADEL-
. . PHIA fTO FTITSBUROW, BY WAGONS,

BanningDay and Night between PittsburghandCaatß-'
bersburr,aftd by Bauroad betweebChaml>er»tmne.and~Philadelphia Hiefirst shipment.,will leave tau&cod .*"

on lSthJaJntary iast. No more goods'will be received:
than coa b«i carried thwgh each dajr.vruhcot delay,
on the roots. 'Hrae will ooreduced torour Dayswben.,
theroads bfcoiae settled.:..'ii<'BOTl£R,Agent,-VAt-thie-Depots of - •

- ~ SOSmarket si., Philadelphia, 1 Peso'S'and Ohio
CLARKE A THAW, f. Transportation *

■ : • ’Pittsburgh:)- Coa»p*T. ..

1 HTWstwill'tredpt Ibr ®OU fo* prodace,«te-;per •
day,to go taronrh by the shoreline oner the l&tb Inst.

...

JaaS<: , CLABKB A THAW: .

PRINTS ONLY,
j 44

BT., NEW YORK.

LIE & BREWSTER
EtUbUcbeil^-wtivitiNtM'hi bw veil tte nir*
' pose offcimlrinjtthe City and lowrior Trade;w»th-

rpßLNT|iu CAUCOE» EXCLUSIVELY^tow Mrices-and.exhibiting,at<ll.hmW: •< •
oftherear. theLareestAssortmentin ,'i.llftE WORLD.^• They we fcow opening Serersi HundredPackage*/ /

eouiprwng<rery new style ofForeign aoflDoitjesjie
.production, taanjrofwMcb baTe‘jtm beeiipuf«ha*ed, .
and art©ifcied for sale fotCa»h and short c«d&.*at,‘PJUCESBSDOCSO V

'

• - "i; 'FROM

ONE iTO FIVE CENTSper.yanlaelbw thepneesof Apnl and May,u per'
printed Catalogues, whichare corrected daily, for theinformationofbarer*. ' :

PRIST >.
..

- KtWYott.JiHX-.-m:. ( ■ h-gdurtr ■Silliaf off to Clm«. .

Notice to mkrcmants hod thePnbST«ai«w ■ally.. 10£0Q dollar*wtmhofready madeclochlxur - '
cloths,easslmere«,*aiin«ts t yesungs*c*e, to be «>hfe~pmutely, at {cost and under, untlfTilesday, I*ldarofFebruary neit. ax whichtime the mnalniurportioa-or .' ’
DOT stock will be etoeed atauction. - IntcmUnatocloseoar tmsi&eMfin this city ca‘ or befor* thefirstday of :blaieh next, 4re offer the whole of ooreiteastre siock'ofclothing, doth*, casnmeres, satinet!*.and vestin'**, ' ;below»fco < y««“ lo «oU dealers. Outstock -

*«** harii« been purchased bat this season, .
of the latest s’tyleTaa ;-■wel as the ntMtdesirable article* for Merchant Tailor*.;' :

All pewoatgtaTiPg cbdptaasaiasi the 6na wiUplease-present themfor payment; and those indebted arere-

.' i * ANCKERJfc MAYEIL ' '
~ J**o t . j 70Wood st, Pmubfr, Pa. '
?SaUt{oJ? -TO /THE PUBiiC-Tfco HibMrnbef Kraj.wnueicwotncf withthePekin Tea p-mimmTl»eichtijTß Wghite'id]UjdrTewr in*Hn3l£i*r i£d'£tepmr ci|&, Anr perwm aUcmpUM u> *Uifaeir -jSwsffse&X7asatt&£:-'menuaceroup fee relied on.V*m±i.-A-,;• r_-v_ A jayngs,9s4thu. rr-" " ■■■ J- ■ i 011tw 4,M»liulr~ \ •.

-• •:■ >'yMPOBTOfe Wd-ttatof*UZtj&jrTVoWeiCtjw ‘1
'A *, lWBete£f Silk,''*Wain v 2 &£

••,: v- ■ - {.f'r-I' 7-
: i f ;. t '. •-' -Hi - ::' ' -. , ';

S' - 'Hi'
I '-
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